Abstract: Traditional in situ observation interpolation techniques that provide rainfall data from rain gauges have limitations because they are discrete point-based data records, which may not be sufficient to assess droughts from a spatiotemporal perspective. Considering this limitation, this study has developed a run-off model-a fully satellite-based method for monitoring drought in Peninsular Malaysia. The formulation of the run-off deficit uses a water balance equation based on satellite-based rainfall and evapotranspiration data extracted respectively from calibrated TRMM multi-satellites precipitation analysis data (TMPA) and moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer data (MODIS). The run-off deficit was calculated based on per pixel spatial scale and allowed to produce the continuous and regular run-off maps. The run-off model was tested and evaluated in a one drought year as a conventional drought-monitoring indicator, and can provide not only drought distribution information, but it also can reflect the drought-induced impacts on stream flow, forest catchment and land-use.
Introduction
Drought is a natural disaster. There are four types of droughts: (1) meteorological (deficit in rainfall from normal); (2) agricultural (crop-response to deficit in soil moisture); (3) hydrological (deficit in runoff, or shortage of streamflow in catchments; and (4) socioeconomic (social response to the above mentioned three types) drought. Droughts have always an impact on economies, societies and the environment [1, 2] . Changes in the severity, intensity, frequency, and geographic extent of droughts will have enormous impacts on the hydrological cycle, water management and crop production [3, 4, 5] . Therefore, it is essential to develop a quantitative measurement technique that can reliably be used for monitoring and predicting drought events [6, 7] . Precise and accurate spatial information of drought extent and temporal patterns is critically needed for assessing drought impacts, developing drought mitigation strategies, and minimizing drought-risks [8, 9] .
Hydrological drought starts with a sustained rainfall deficit, and then it leads to soil moisture content deficit, river streamflow deficit, groundwater shortage, and consequently, influences vegetation health, growth, and land cover [5,9,10,11,12]. Traditional ground-based (in situ) drought observations and monitoring approaches include rain gauge measurements, river streamflow and dam level monitoring. These commonly provide only discrete point-based data records, which may not be sufficient to assess droughts from a spatiotemporal perspective.
Although spatial interpolation techniques applied to discrete point measurements can provide the spatial pattern of drought [13] , it often provides inaccurate information because of several limitations [14, 15] . These limitations can be broadly categorized as: (i) sparse point measurements (inadequate in-situ observations for analyzing regional drought); (ii) limitations of interpolation and extrapolation methods to measure droughts in the areas lacking data; and (iii) the tendency to average out the heterogeneity pattern of drought events. Compared to in situ observations, drought data derived from satellite-based remote sensing data are continuous and regular datasets, which are more suitable for spatiotemporal drought monitoring [16, 17] .
Techniques for assessing the impact of drought at the regional to global level from satellite data are indirect. They depend on image-based parameters to represent drought conditions and require supporting data from ground measurements in developing models [18, 19, 20] .
Furthermore, a number of remote sensing-based drought indices have been developed that employ either a single hydrological variable [21, 22] or multiple hydrological variables [23, 24, 25 ].
Near-real-time drought assessment methods have also been proposed [16, 26, 27] , however, they do not provide real-time observations at sufficient spatial and temporal resolution necessary for operational drought monitoring systems [28, 29] . In addition, a number of previous studies have suggested hybrid-based models [3, 5, 25] which are still highly dependent on in situ measurements.
Recently, rainfall-based drought indices derived from the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) are used as an alternative to meteorological data for monitoring drought [2, 25, 30, 31, 32] . The TRMM is a joint mission between the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) of the United
States and the Japan National Space Development Agency (NASDA) of Japan to study rainfall for climate research. The MODIS is a payload scientific instrument, launched by NASA on board the Terra and the Aqua satellites to study global dynamics and processes occurring on the land, in the oceans, and in the lower atmosphere. These data sets have been compared and validated against in situ observations [33] . However, hydrologic models that use in situ observations of drought-related variables (e.g., soil moisture, and evapotranspiration) as input or for data assimilation are limited or unevenly distributed across spatiotemporal scales. Readers can consult the review of AghaKouchak and others [16] for further details.
There is a high variability of rainfall in the Southeast Asian region where maritime effects are strong [34, 35] . Understanding input data variability (e.g., spatiotemporal variability of rainfall) is fundamental to gaining knowledge about hydro dynamics over various scales and to monitoring drought events [36] . Run-off models that are independent of ground measurements with a good ability to characterize the most influential hydrological variables, such as rainfall and evapotranspiration, are rare [16] . There is therefore a need for integrating satellite-derived rainfall, evapotranspiration and soil moisture into operational drought applications to improve the usability of satellite-based drought information. Peninsular Malaysia has limited (5-6) meteorological stations that record both rainfall and evapotranspiration rates and, therefore, relies on interpolation techniques for rainfall estimates.
The lack of detailed studies on drought and its impact on vegetation growth in this region is, therefore, partly because of the problem of missing data [37] . Therefore, the objectives of the study are (1) to calibrate and compare the spatiotemporal characteristics of both daily TRMM rainfall and MODIS evapotranspiration products with that of rain gauge data in the Kelantan and Hulu Perak catchments of Peninsular Malaysia (run-off deficit data as a component of water balance equation is used to calibrate TRMM rainfall and MODIS evapotranspiration and different statistical measures are calculated to validate drought indicators); and (2) to compare the performance of the satellite-predicted run-off and actual streamflow data for a severely affected catchment. An additional analysis on land-use and run-off deficit during a drought season is conducted to examine the utility of the run-off model for the drought impact assessment. This study contributes to the enhancement of our knowledge regarding the usefulness of TRMM rainfall and MODIS evapotranspiration in run-off deficit modeling studies at varying spatial (catchment) and temporal scales.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The study was carried out in the state of Kelantan and Perak, where a notably severe drought Malaysia (also referred to Table A1 ). Of the total 15,026 km land area of Kelantan state, 64% is covered with forests and the rest with rubber (14%), paddy, oil palm and other land-uses. Presently, the Hulu Perak catchment is covered by extensive forests (94%) with some (5%) water bodies.
Due to the El Niño, there were drought effects in the form of rainfall deficit in the years 2005 and 2009 in this region (Table 1) . According to the Malaysian meteorological report, the increasing global sea-surface temperature, especially at the equatorial belt, is believed to be the major cause of El Niño events [38] . The decreasing trend of rainfall leads to a decrease in river flow and reduction of dam storage. The river flow readings were recorded as only 128 m /s at Kelantan and 183 m /s at Hulu Perak River, which were significantly lower than the average (261 m /s and 196 m /s in normal condition at Kelantan and Hulu Perak River, respectively). 
Datasets and Methods
The concept of drought assessment is to extract run-off information from multi-temporal satellite images, acquired during normal and drought conditions. The spatial-based drought assessment was carried out using the following analyses: (1) measurement of run-off deficit (1)
(Equation (1)); (2) analysis of run-off deficit versus land-use; and (3) comparison of satellite-based run-off values during the drought and the actual stream flow in a severely affected forest catchment for validation. The overall study methodology is illustrated in Figure 3 .
In addition, a qualitative assessment was performed using the visual analysis of multi-temporal run-off maps. This study considered that run-off variability of drought and non-drought years could potentially be used as an indicator of drought and hence as a proxy for hydrological drought characterization and assessment. The run-off deficit (R in %) was defined by the following formula:
where Nr is the normal run-off value based on the monthly run-off without severe drought and
Dr is the run-off during a drought season. The conventional water balance equation was used in developing the satellite-based run-off models described in Thornthwaite and Mather [40] . Procedures introduced by Mahmud et al. [41] were adapted. This equation is expressed below:
where R is run-off, P and are satellite rainfall and evapotranspiration, respectively, and S is soil moisture. The available water capacity was fixed at 250 mm based on two main assumptions:
(i) the average rooting depth of the vegetation is about 1.5 m [42] ; and (ii) the soils in Peninsular Malaysia are predominantly silt loams (58%), clay loams (30%) and clays (12%) [43] . The soil moisture retention information was taken from Thornthwaite and Mather [41] . The soil moisture 
used for the calculation of daily (D ) and monthly (M ) rainfall are as follows:
where R is the three hour rain rate, M is the monthly rainfall, and N is the number of days per month. To maximize the ability of 0.25 degrees (27 km) TMPA rainfall data to depict local rainfall patterns, a spatial downscaling reduced the grid to 1 km. The study area, categorized as small-size region, experienced large measurement errors. These errors could possibly be caused by the conflict between the insensitive coarse grid data and dynamic local hydrometeorology properties [45] . The spatial downscaled algorithm suggested by Mahmud et al. [41] was employed for determination of the monthly site specific co-efficients. The co-efficients were obtained from historical bias records based on specific monsoon seasons. Thus, the site specific mean of each pixel was calculated. The equations used for the downscaling process are as follows:
where is the high resolution co-efficient, is the satellite-based rainfall data that was re-gridded at 1 km resolution, is the interpolated ground rainfall at 1 km resolution, n is total number of pixels, and is the downscaled satellite rainfall (at 1 km). A comparison of ground-based measurements with the satellite-based TMPA data is given in Table 2 . Table 2 . Comparison of mean monthly rainfall data from rain gauge with TMPA uncalibrated and calibrated data respectively over the region. Note: S/G = satellite/gauge.
The evapotranspiration (E ) values were obtained by calibrating the MODIS 16 data product. MODIS provides the evapotranspiration estimates at varied spatial (from 500 m to 5 km) and temporal resolutions (from daily to monthly scales). It uses vegetation cover reflectance and temperature information coupled with ancillary atmospheric parameters in an energy balance model to estimate the potential evapotranspiration [45] .
A run-off map was produced based on estimated values derived from spatial inputs in the water balance equation. Applying the same procedure to multitemporal run-off images enabled us to visualize the effect and impacts of differences between pre-and post-drought conditions. Satellite-based rainfall data used in this study are TRMPA and MODIS daily data from January 
stations in the Peninsular Malaysia was used for the calibration of the MODIS evapotranspiration data sets (MODIS 16A). Ground data pertaining to this study was supplied by the Malaysia Meteorological Department (MMD), collected from 26 stations (Table A1) .
In this study, the monthly run-off maps were produced based on datasets of three consecutive The rainfall data was calibrated based on the Geographical Difference Analysis approach, introduced by Bastiaanssen et al. [46] which was tested for the Indus Catchment. Because of the differences between the satellite-and ground-based rainfall data, calibration is essential to minimize existing errors over the study area [47] . Details of the calibration scheme were provided in Nadzri and Hashim [48] and therefore only a brief description is given here.
The geographical based calibration requires location-specific corrections. The equations used for the calibration are as follows:
where is the satellite-based rainfall and is the rain gauge data at a location (latitude (i), longitude (j)), is the downscaled satellite-based rainfall, is the correction values, d is the distance between the centroid and neighbouring points, r is the order of the interpolation, and is the calibrated rainfall, and is the uncorrected satellite-based rainfall.
Calibration for Evapotranspiration (E ) retrieval from MODIS16A Data Set
Evapotranspiration (E ) is the second parameter used in developing the satellite-based run-off model. The algorithm used to estimate the E from the satellite data was developed by Mu et al. [45] . However, in this research, the E was retrieved from the digital number (DN) of MODIS 16A data product. The E values were multiplied by a constant to convert DN into millimeter per month (Equation (11)). 
where is the total evapotranspiration estimates at monthly intervals (mm/month), is unitless in HDF format, is a constant which is set to 0.1, = denotes slope of the curve relating saturated water vapor pressure to temperature, is available energy partitioned between sensible heat, latent heat and soil flux on land surface, is air density, is the specific heat capacity of air, is the aerodynamic resistance and is the surface resistance. Surface resistance was parameterized using satellite leaf area index and vegetation fraction cover. is the psychrometric constant.
The detailed procedure for estimating MODIS E is presented in Figure 5 . The satellite-based E provides data at global scales. Although several validations of those datasets have been done for other climates, such as America and Asia [49] , specific validation, particularly for tropical regions was conducted by Nadzri and Hashim [48] . Those studies suggested that it is necessary to calibrate data to obtain better results. Moreover, those studies have shown that errors are associated with seasonal variations that need to be calibrated by using linear regression based on monsoon characteristics following the expression given below:
where is the calibrated satellite evapotranspiration, and a and c are the coefficients of calibration. Table 3 shows the variations between satellite-and ground-based s values. Table 3 . Computed mean and satellite based gauge (S/G)-ratios of the potential evapotranspiration (E ) measurements using ground temperature and MODIS data for the meteorological stations (referred to Figure 1 and Table A1 ).
Accuracy Assessment
To assess the accuracy of the calibrated TMPA and MODIS 16, validation tests were conducted.
Eighty percent of the rain gauge data randomly selected from 18 stations was used for the TMPA calibration and the remaining 20% were used for validation. The MODIS data was calibrated using rain gauge data collected 
correlation coefficient (r). The error matrices can be computed as follows:
where is the observed ground rainfall, is the satellite-based rainfall, and is the number of pixel.
Results
Validation of TMPA Rainfall Calibrated with Un-Calibrated Data
For the comparison of un-calibrated and calibrated TMPA data, we analyze the statistical indices mentioned above and present the results in Figure 6 . Statistical bias is an important and useful statistical metric that reflects the precision of rainfall after calibration. Figure 6a shows the improvement in the calibrated rainfall values, with reduction of 35 mm in the Alor Setar station after calibration compared to the other four stations. Despite that the Bayan Lepas and Alor Setar are in the similar climatic region, i.e., in the north of Peninsular Malaysia, bias for the former station was higher (around 40%) than the latter, which may be due to a maritime effect around Bayan Lepas, which is located on the Penang island. The differences in bias for Alor Setar, Kluang, and Kuala Terengganu stations were less than 20%, indicating a similar pattern of improvement after calibration across those stations. Although the sample used to validate the calibration showed a reduction in quality, Figure 7 indicates an overall improvement due to calibration, which is evident from wide spread regression values (from light to dark blue legend in Figure 7a ,b). In this study, the hydrologic model that used TMPA data for the calibration of rainfall to generate spatial maps was subject to sources of negligible errors for Hulu Perak compared to that of Kelantan catchments, as evident from a visual assessment (Figure 7 ). The
Correlation co-efficient also supports the improvement after calibration (r = 0.7 − 0.9). The mean absolute error ( ) and Nash-Sutcliffe (NS), shown respectively in Figure 6b ,d, show an almost similar trend for all stations, while the later matrices are +0.2, −0.8 and −0.4, respectively, for Alor Setar, Prai and Kuala Terengganu stations. However, the differences for Kuala
Terengganu are small and at an acceptable range. However, the trends of NS (+0.55, −0.04) and (+76 mm, +1 mm) for Petaling Jaya and Kluang stations are opposite (Figure 6d) . The E RMS (Figure 6c ) rainfall values, estimated from TMPA calibrated data, are similar in trend with the for all the stations. Most of the high-ranged rainfall values were located around the eastern region, while the low-ranged were located around the southeast region (Figure 7) . However, smaller extent of the red area (~200 mm) shown in Figure 7c compared to that of Figure 7d indicate the rainfall data sets improved, after calibrations in terms of the E values. This data calibration improvement pattern agrees well with the temporal variations presented in Figure 2 , where the differences between calibrated TMPA and ground measurements are evident. 
Assessment of MODIS 16 Calibrated Data
The performance of the calibrated MODIS 16, estimated from the statistical measures, is presented in Figure 8 . Figure 8a shows that all months were calibrated with maximum value differences during the IM season (25 mm during March-April). As for the ( Figure 8b and Hulu Perak (43%) experienced moderate run-off deficits which ranges from 20% to 39%. In contrast, a small portion of land over the Kelantan (24.1%) and Hulu Perak (13.8%) experienced a small run-off at low spatial extent (<20%).
Land-Use Versus Run-off Deficiency Analysis
The classification of the run-off deficit to their respective land-use is shown in Table 4 and their distribution patterns are shown in Figure 9c,d . A combined analysis of land-use and run-off deficits has revealed that forested areas experienced the highest run-off deficits. About 87.5% of 
Comparison between Satellite-Based Run-Off and Actual River Flow
Comparison between the measured river flow in the Kelantan River and the corresponding satellite-based run-off values on three forest catchments indicates that low run-off leads to river flow reduction (Figure 11 ). The three major catchments, namely Ulu Gading, Gunung Stong, and
Relai contribute water flow to the Kelantan River, while only one catchment contributes water flow to the Hulu Perak River. In addition, the average monthly run-off of those three catchments consistently declined from January and reached a minimum in July, 2005 (Figure 12 ). The run-off of those forest catchments declined by 57% during January-March, 80% during April-June, and 90% during July-September 2005. The lowest average run-off was less than 3 mm/month in July, while normal run-off was 18 mm/month. ground-based information about land-use, cover, and soils [53] , were also used for drought monitoring.
The concept of integrating rainfall and evapotranspiration variability into run-off deficit mapping on a continuous and regular per pixel basis is a potentially important new approach to monitor spatial drought. Unlike other ground-or satellite-based drought indices [25], the advantageous aspect of the proposed approach is the detectability of changes for assessing hydrologic conditions, especially across tropical humid regions where local wind and climate patterns dramatically change [31] . Furthermore, the simplicity of the calculation process should make the technique practical for operational drought monitoring systems (Figure 8 and Figure   10 ). The TMPA rainfall and MODIS satellite data, which are the primary data inputs to the proposed model, can be retrieved through an open source internet data sharing policy. The proposed technique was proved to be useful in identifying the impact of the drought on land-use ( Figure 9 and Figure 10 ). In the forest mensuration aspect, the logged timber would be difficult to be transported through shallow-river trawling. Furthermore, a forest catchment severely affected by long-term drought may lead to a reduction in river flow and, consequently, may cause scarcity of freshwater supplies [54, 55] . Such drought conditions may affect the whole community due to water scarcity for irrigated crops and, thereby, may reduce crop production [56] . Water rationing would need to be implemented in those critical areas identified by an efficient drought monitoring system. The operational procedure of this draught monitoring system can be used to identify the spatial extent of drought-vulnerabilities for a given land-use, and to map drought risks if socioeconomic factors are taken into account [56] , although approaches need to be thoroughly investigated across a wide range of socioeconomic dimensions and climate regions.
The multitemporal and spatial observation of the run-off changes can be a useful indicator for the onset of drought warning and monitoring systems. The acquired information would enable scientists and decision-makers to study the spatiotemporal patterns and behavior of the run-off.
Temporal rainfall deficiency detection within forested catchment areas which can be the major factor in the drought occurrence in tropical areas can be made in a more comprehensive manner.
The operational hydrological drought monitoring based on satellite observations could effectively identify the complex spatio-temporal drought distribution [57] . Understanding the global perspective of drought distribution is fundamental to monitoring the cause and effects of specific regional droughts [58] . The identification of drought-vulnerable areas and suitable locations for climate monitoring stations can be designed based on satellite-based drought products. The establishment of more systematic and effective drought management systems, such as the Famine Early Warning System (FEWS-NET) and the Monitoring Agricultural
Resources (MARS) in Africa can be done, but they should be more suited to the local climatic systems. In the future, many African countries are likely to see negative impacts on subsistence agriculture due to the effects of global warming. Increased climate variability is forecasted, with more frequent extreme events. Initiatives for managing climate change and increased climate variability therefore requires baseline information on satellite-based drought indicators for future monitoring and anomaly detection [59] .
Findings have indicated that the fully satellite-based run-off models can assess and quantify drought impacts from a local catchment perspective of Peninsular Malaysia. Studies [60, 61] show that in the east and northeast regions of the Peninsular Malaysia where critical drought occur, the models provide a powerful tool for monitoring drought conditions. Given the ground-based observations are very limited and unevenly distributed across Peninsular Malaysia, satellite-based run-off models could lead to improvement in drought monitoring, and seasonal forecasts in this region. The developed drought monitoring methods provide complementary information, and it could lead to a better understanding of (i) the operational application of drought monitoring at spatiotemporal scale ( Figure 10) ; (ii) the ecosystem response to hydroclimatic variability (Figure 11 and Figure 12) ; and (iii) the ability to assessing a precise and comprehensive grid-based drought conditions and distributions ( Figure 13 and Figure 14) .
Conclusions
The use of satellite measurements to assess drought is a significant and relevant step to understanding global climatic changes. This study provides a basic guideline on how droughts can be monitored and assessed operationally using satellite observations. Many demonstrations on the operational use of satellites have been developed for detailed monitoring and mapping of floods and droughts with the combination of in situ data. Gathering sufficient information on the spatial and temporal nature of droughts will require the installation of additional groundstations at high spatial coverage, which would be logistically expensive. Fully satellite-based drought monitoring can supplement in situ data by providing consistent observations with global coverage and would be cost-effective. The spatiotemporal maps have the ability to identify drought vulnerable areas, indicating that the satellite-based run-off model of rainfall and evapotranspiration can be used for climate change impact assessment from local to global scales. Knowledge gained from this study could be useful for developing spatiotemporal drought identification methods and assessing and quantifying the impact of drought on waterrelated ecosystems (e.g., freshwater productivity) across tropical regions-similar to hydroclimatic characteristics of Peninsular Malaysia. Rainfall is a vital component of the hydrologic cycle and plays a key role in monitoring drought, especially in water-limited ecosystems, and in conserving watershed areas to support economic activities. The rapid changes of rainfall and evapotranspiration in the Southeast Asian humid tropical areas, particularly under climatic or hydrologic extremes such as drought, can be effectively monitored at a regional scale using satellite multi-sensor products. The impact of drought on the carbon cycle, water storage, and broadly drought-induced climate changes can therefore be studied in a comprehensive manner. 
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Appendix
Notes: the listed stations were operational since 1980s; A denotes rainfall and other climatic variable, B denotes rainfall, and C denotes streamflow observation stations. 
